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HEALTHCOVERAGE ASKED—NACo and other public interest groups took a stand last week in opposi
(easy health insurance billwhich encourages in-patient care at the expense of other vital services.

offer loca) planning assistance and co.
ordinate existing programs adminis-
tered by a variety of federal agencies.
Only when assistance was not avail-
able from an existing source would a
community be eligible for aid under
this proposaL

Assistance for local governments
would be available through the. states
via a revolving fund mechanism.
Grants would be available if a com-
munity were unable to borrow or
when legal requirements prevented a
community from going further into
debt.

It should be clear that this is not a
"give away" program If a com-
munity is able to recover its "up-
front" costs from revenue produced
from the energy development, then
repayment to the state revolving fund
will be required. Likwise, if a state.
after a number of years. has managed
'to take care of afl its impact needs,
then any funds paid back to the re-
volving fund would be shared with the
federal government in accordance

the renewerj emphasis in re.
years on increasing production

nsr of domestic energy resources,
coal, many communities

iad to face drastic changes in
social and economic makeup.

, despite a growing aware-
si the prob)em, our national re-

for secure energy sources
even more "boomtowns" in

decade.

with the original federal contribution
to the fund. As a result, it is antici-
pated that a large part of the pro.
posed federal funding ($ 136 million in
fiscal '80 and $360 million each sub-
sequent year to fiscal '84) wiUultima.
tely be recovered.

THE PROBLEM
The need to expand the energy im-

pact assistance program, beyond the
limited area of coal and uranium pro-
duction. is a result of our national en-
ergy policies. The push to develop a
synthetic fuels industry wiU draw
even more people into once rural
areas.

A recent study by the Department
of Energy (DOE) has identified 41
counties across the country which
would be capable of supporting a syn-
thetic fuels industry. Of the counties
identiTied, 31 currently have popula-
tions of under 50,000. When this is
coupled with the fact that an average
size synthetic fue)s plant (100,000
barrels-per.day) willdraw an estimat
ed 20,000 new people to the develop-
ment site, the shortages in housing,
recreation, and public faciTities and
services become criticsL

This same report estimated that
each new arrival will cost the com-
munity $7,000 in faciTities and servic-
es, as average of $140 million in im-
pacts for each new plant. Besides the
cost ofproviding these services, com-
munities face tremendous social and
economic disruption.

Craig, Colo. for example, after three
years of rapid energy-related growth
has experienced an increase of 900
percent in crimes against people,
623 percent in alcoholism cases, 130
percent in child abuse cases, and 1,000
percent in child behavior problems.
Many other communities can now
look forward to a similar situation.

It is vitally important that every
member of the U.S. Senate be made
aware of this problem Consequently,
we would ask that you contact your

THE BILL
hss been working with Sen.

Hart (DColo.) to develop a com-
program to deal with the

impact problem. As a result,
Hart bas recently introduced an

to the Energy Supply
S. 1308.

proposal would expand the
Farmers Home Administra-

(FinHA) program, which is now
to coal and uranium produc-

ind provide assistance for com-
affected by afl types of new

development. FmHA would

Budget Debate Ahead
is)ation may include the appro.
priations bills for Labor-HEW,
Energy and Housing and Urban
Development.

At stake in the debate wiU be
the abiTity of the Budget Commit
tee to enforce its recommenda-
tions. The Congressional Bud-

- get Act of 1974, which initiated
the budget process, authorized
the Budget Committees to set
target dollar levels for consider-
ation by authorizing and Appro.
priations Committees.

TheWouse Budget Committee
is not expected to mark up its
budget resolution until after the
Senate debate.

Tbe Senate Budget Committee
be pushing next week for a

resolution by
fullSenate which willhave the

of cutting some $4.7 billion
federal spending in fiscal '80.

in an atmosphere of
sentiment, the

chaired by Sen. Ed-
Muskie (D-Maine), willask

Senate to approve its second
resolution which reconciles

levels with the 'First
Budget Resolution

last spring.
)n order to achieve this spending

several powerful committees
be instructed by their col-

to cut back on programs
consider vitsL Affected leg- —Brace Tafley

See IMPACT,page 6

tnergy Impact Aid N==ded

Group Opposes
Catastrophic Only
Health insurance

In a dramatic move, NACo and
other public interest groups joined
forces and announced their opposi-
tion to any "catastrophic only"
health insurance bill. This action
comes in response to a push by Sen.
Russell B. Long (D-La.) to move
his national health insurance bill
through the Senate Finance Com-
mittee and on to the Senate floor as
swiftlyas possible.

Those attending the NACo-spon-
sored symposium on National Health
Insurance, with the exception of the
National Governors'ssociation
which reserved judgment on the
issue, felt that the Long bilL focus.
ing almost exclusively on catas-
trophic health insurance coverage is
too narrow in scope. In general, ir
is believed that catastrophic health
insurance would encourage further
increases in in-patient hospital care
thereby raising health care costs and
ignoring other services such as pre
ventive health care, health mainten-
ance organizations and improved
out-patient, services.

In addition to Long's bill, sym-
posium participants analyzed key
health insurance proposals using
four criteria:

~ The impact on those individuals
who are uninsured and underinsured,
such as the poor, elderly, children
and pregnant women; .

~ The difference which the current
proposed cost containment legisla-
tion will make in federal, state and
local costs (including pubUc employer
costs);

~ The impact on the current ad-
ministrative structure;

~ Health system reforms resulting
from each plan, including tax incen-
tives, funding of preventive health
services, health maintenance organi-
zation development, etc.

Summaries of major bills and pro-
posals were presented by Joseph
Onek. Domestic Policy Staff, White
House (Administration proposal);
Max Fine, executive director. Com-
mittee on National Health Insurance

(Kennedy/Waxman proposalk Wen-
dell Primus, staff, House Committee
on Ways and Means, and Randy
Weiss, staff, Joint Committee on
Taxation (Uflman proposafl; and
Glen Marcus, senior specialist, Con-
gressional Research Service (Long
proposaU.

AFTER LENGTHY analysis, the
group, again with the exception of
the National Governors'ssociation,
agreed on the need for a bill pro.
viding afl Americans with a basic
level of medical service coverage,
income-related, that would as a
minimum fill in those service gape
which exist under Medicare and
Medicaid.

AU groups favored a national
health insurance bill which includes
funding for preventive health care
services.

Other areas of general consensus
included state and local participation
in the health planning process and a
share in the administrative responsi-
bilities of any health insurance pro-
gram The group called for local fiscal
relief and a ceiling on the health care
costs state could incur.

In addition to NACo, the orgamza-
tions attending the symposium were
The American Federation of State,
County and Municipal Employees,
Council of State Governments,
National Conference of State Legis-
latures, National Governors'ssocia-
tion, National League of Cities. U.S.
Conference of Mayors, and the Asso-
cbr tion of State and Territorial Health
Officers

NACo and those public interest
groups that attended the symposium
will hold a foflow-up meeting within
the next two weeks to further refine
those positions already agreed upon.
Membership from each group is
urged to contact the Senate Finance
Committee immediately to express
their. position on the health insurance
proposals.

For further information contact
Janet Smith at NACo. —Paul Serber

The U.S. Department of the Treas-
ury is encouraging more intensive use
of direct deposit, a program that al-
lows recipients of federal recurring
payments to have these funda de.
livered directly to the financial or-
ganization of their choice for deposit
in a personal checking or savings ac-
count..

Anyone receiving Social Security
benefits, Supplemental Security In-
come, railroad retirement or Veterans
Administration compensation or
pension payments is eligible to enrolL

Direct deposit is convenient be.
cause payments are deposited auto.
maticafiy into accounts, and the
money is available at the opening of
business on the payment date. Pay-
ment recipients no longer need to

stand in long teller lines, wait for
the mailman. or go out in inclement
weather. Direct deposit also is safe
because checks cannot be lost, stolen
or delayed in delivery.

Treasury issues approximately 44
million payments monthly and, to
date. 10 million of these payments
are disbursed by the direct deposit
method. Treasury is striving to have
18 million recipients enrolled in the
program by mid-1981, resulting in
annual savings to the government in
excess of $40 million.

To obtain additional information
about the direct deposit program and
a copy of a brochure to notify the
general public of this service, con-
tact Donna Jackson at the Depart-
ment of Treasury at 202/566-5247.

Direct Deposit Encouraged
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Fifteenth Annual National
Federal Rid Conference

Hosted by the National Association ofCounties and
NACo Council ofIntergovernmental Coordinators
Hyatt Regency HoteI, Washington, D.C. October 23-26, 1979

An opening general session willkick offthe conference with a legislative overview of the 96th
Congress conducted by NACo legislative representatives. Workshops willprovide the most up-io-
date information on such subjects as: CETA, community development, LEAA,grant reform and
many others.

Delegates to NACo/GC 15th Annual National Federal AidConference can preregister for the
conference and reserve hotel space by completing this form.

Conference Registration

Conference registmiion fees must accompany th)S form before hotel reservations willbe processed.
Enclose check, offldalcounty voucher or equivalent. No conference registrations willbe made
by telephone.

Conference Registration Fees: S95 (member), S 125 (nonmember counties), $ 150 (other). Make
check payable to NACo/CIC Federal AidConference.

Telephone ( )

Addres

State yip

For Office Use Onjyi Check No. Check Amount Date Received

Housing Reservation

~ Special conference room rates willbe available io all delegates whose reservations are
postmarked no later than Oct. 1, 1979.
~ No housing reservations willbe accepted over the telephone at any time by the conference
regisimiion center.

~ Return both housing reservations and'conference registration to the NACo/GC Federal Aid
Conference Registration Center, 1735 New York Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C. 20006.

Hyatt Regency rates:
Singlei S48/$ 53/$ 58 Double: S60/S65/SYO
1 Bedroom Suites: $ 130/$ 155/S 180 2 Bedroom Suites: $ 190/S215/$ 240

Name

Address

Arrivaldate/time

Telephone( )

Departure date/time

Special ho(ej requests:

No room deposit required. Rooms may be guamnteed by credit card number for late arrival. Give
credit card company, number and expiration date:

Group to
Job Shari

Attempts to reduce unemployment
by spreading a limited amount of
work among a greater number of
persons-known as work sharing-
are under investigation by the Na-
tional Council for Alternative Work
Patterns (NCAWP). Under a grant
from the Department of Labor,
NCAWP will be looking ac such
programs as shared work compense
tion, phased retirement, job sharing,
loager vacations and time. income
tradeoffs.

"Work sharing should be viewed
as a supplemental strategy for re.
ducing unemployment and creating
jobs," says NCAWP project research
director Maureen McCarthy. "Be
tween recession and an anticipated
rise in unemployment rates ... it is ...
essential to consider innovative
approaches."

The project wifl culminate with
the publication of a directory of the
wide variety of work sharing pro.
grams now operating in the United
States and a series of case studies
of different work sharing approaches.
According to McCarthy, "Various
organizations are already researching
specific aspects of work sharing such
as job sharing or phased retirement."

One issue that wifl be explored is
the implication of the program for
labor management relations and col-
lective bargaining agreements.
Another work sharing approach that
will be induded in the project and
which recently has attracted interest
from business, labor and government
is shared work compensation.

This approach encourages the
sharing of partial unemployment in
lieu of layoffs and provides for pro.
rated unemploymentinsurance bene.

Look at
ng Icieot
fits to participating emp)ayre
passage of legislation this p u
mer in California permit(a
ment of unemployment
for part-week unemployment
200 firms are certified for t)a
gram covering approximate)y
employees.

NCAWP is a nonprofit
exempt membership
that provides informatioa on
ways of scheduling work te
ment, management, labor and
interest groups. NCAWP u
primarily by membership dsrz
ject grants and corporate asd
ation support. During
1978 NCAWP published ths

, o rive Work Schedule Directory
able for 825 per copy) w)ddi
cribes flexitime, compressed
week, job sharing and
part-time programs imp)causes
300 public and private

NCAWP also publishes a
newsletter which monitors
and state legislative and
activities concerning flexibli
scheduling and reduced woi(i
programs, provides case stadia
"how to" features, carries s paa
new column, and mcludes a
tion of current, resources.
with its Fall 1979 issue, NCh
newsletter wdl feature s
energy section which wiU ezplm
unpact of a)ternatrve work
upon gasoline consumpties,
pooling and mass transit use,

For further information u
share- knowledge of existing
sharing programs contact
Rosenberg. NCAWP, 202/4664(r,

—Barbara Radcliff,

Local Economic Analysis
With costs for goods and services

continuously rising, state and local
governments are faced with a dilem.
ma. They are attempting to meet
citizen demands for improved ser
vices without increasing the tax
burden.

To help local officials cope with
this trend, the National Association
of Counties and the National League
of Cities have joined forced in spon-
soring a series of workshops on the
importance of economic analysis in
local government.

The workshops, based on a League
of Cities handbook, Making Sense
Out of Do//orw Economic Ano/ysis
for Local Government, are aimed at
making chief elected local govern-
ment officials (county commissioners,
city mayors, etc.) aware of the appli-
cations of economics to their juris-
dictions'inancial problems. Mod-

waters wiU indude one of the
of the handbook and a
local official from the state in
the workshop is held.

In a question-and-answer
local officials will be encoursrsl
discuss problems in their ows
dictions.

Three sessions have been
thus far: Sept. 24, 24 p.m.,
Municipal League Annual
tion; Oct. 2, 10:30 a.m.-noos,
tucky Municipal League
Convention; Oct. 11 (time to b
ranged), Tennessee County
Association Fall Meeting.

NACo urges the attendance e(

chief elected county officials ei
states in which workshops will

held. For further information,
Martbarose Laffey of the
at 202/785-9577.

Improved mental health services in
local jails willbe the subject of four
regional training seminars to be held
later this year. Counties are invited,
and those wanting to participate are
asked to send a team composed of at
least two of the following offiicials:
sheriffs or jail administrators, mental
health managem, county commission-
ers or administrators. Program needs
of the individual jurisdictions willbe
examined.

The threeday sessions. sponsored
by the National Institute of Correc-
tions, are scheduled for Atlanta, Ga.,
Oct. 10-12; Boston, Mass.. Oct. 15-17:
California (exact location not yet de.
termined), Dec. 3.5: and Boulder,
Colo., Dec. 10-12. There is no regis-
tration fee.

Training Associates,'Inc. is con.
ducting the sessions. For more infor
mation and applications contact:

Carols Morgan, Project
Training Associates, Inc.—
Health and Jails Program, P.O.

4237, Boulder, Colo. 80306;
8232 or 442<263.

Beimet Is New
Idaho Ex-
BOISE, Idaho —Ronald T.

Beimel assumed his new
Aug. I as the executive directe
the Idaho Association of
Announcement of his selection
made last month to Gary
association president.

Beimel was a commissioner fsi

County, Pa., where he had serrr(
chairman of the board and as

Beimel was selected from more

80 candidates recruited

Focus on Jails ancl Mental Health
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been suggested:
~ Health care facilities
~ Food service establishments

(schools, camps)
~ Non-food service establishments

(motels. recreation areas, industries)
~ Churches, lodges. etc.
~ Retail establishments (gas

stations)
~ Others.
EPA allows states who run ap.

proved drinking water non-
community programs to relax bac.
teria momloring for systems based
on an on-site evaluation of the
system, and encourages the States Co
make these sanitary surveys on a
regular basis.

EPA is also proposing to delay the
mandated completion of monitoring
for nitrates by one year to June 24,
1980. Excessive nitrate con-
tamination has been shown to be
harmful to young children.

Health standards and regulations
have been in effect for those systems
serving resident populations (com-
munity systems) since June 24, 1978.

Rules for non-community systems
are less stringent because any given
consumer will not have long-term
exposure to conte minants from these
sources.

these public water systems
transient or nonresidential

the U.S. Environmental
Agency is suggesting 0

onforcemenC poHcy.
systems are regulated by

9do prinking Water Act of 1974
tave at least 15 connections

25 or more "non-resident"
at least 60 days a year.

are motels, . restaurants,
factories. medical

rest stops and service
if they have their own
water system. There are

than 141,000 of these wnon-
" systems in the country.

often own or operate this
0[ water system and many

health departments are in-
ie enforcing the regulations,
became effective for non-

systems on June 25,

"35

Counties Battle KillerBridges
During September and October, the National Associa-

tion of Counties Research, Inc. (NACoR) and the Nation-
al Association of County Engineers (NACE) willconduct
three regional meetings for county officials on the $4.2 bfi.
lion federal Highway Bridge Replacement and Rehabili-
tation Program. The meetings are located according to
Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) regions and
designed to address the needs of counties in those regions:

vania) have received housing and registration information
directly in the mail from NACoR.

Offic(a)s in FHWA Region 5 (Ifiinois, Indiana, Michi-
gan, Minnesota, Ohio and Wisconsin) willshortly receive
housing and registration information. But mark your
calendars now for the October 25 and 26 NACoR/NACE
bridge meeting.

Discussion by county, state and federal transportation
officiais at each of the meetings willfocus on the following
top(csh

~ Inventory and inspection procedures;
~ Sufficiency ratings and project eligibiTity;
~ Off-system funding. distribution of the 15.35 percent

of each state's apportionment available for off-system
projects;

~ Regulations on consultant agreements;
~ Regulations on design standards, environmental

assessment and right-of-way acquisition.
Each participant will receive a packet containing the

most up.todate information on the bridge program and
technical resources, and NACoR will hear county sug.
gestions for improving program administration.

For more information, including additional housing and
registration forms for the Region 10 and Region 3 meet-
ings, contact Marlene Glassman, NACoR Transportation
Project Director, at 202/785-9577.

there are so many
and state/county resources

tfrahtod, EPA suggests that the
be dealt with on 8 priority

hosed on size and kind of
served, type of con-

source of water supply
degree of treatment provided.

iogowing order of priority has
FHWA Region

Region 10 (Idaho,
Oregon, Washington)

TluteSite

Boise. Idaho Sept. 18-19
Holiday Inn~ N

Region 3 (Maryland,
Pennsylvania)

Pittsburgh, Pa. Oct. 3-4
Hilton Hotel

Indianapolis, Ind. Oct. 25-26
Hi)Con Hotel

„, on developing an energy plan
Regioa 5 (Ifiinois,
Indiana. Michigan,
Minnesota, Ohio,
Wisconsin)

local governments and the press.
The methods for data collection and

calculation of needs require only sim-
ple mathematics and persistence for
the completion of the county energy
plan. Although the formulas in the
guide willgive only 8 rough estimate
of a county's energy use and the
potential for conservation, this can be
the starting point for a more detailed
energy action plan and can give the
county information necessary for
working with other levels of govern-
ment, active citizens'roups and the
private sector in the energy field.

The guidebook is available from the
Institute for Ecological Policies, 9208
Christopher St., Fairfax, Va. 22031
for $7.50 for individuals and public
interest groups and $ 15 for others.

/low book available from the In.
for Ecological Policies may

Cave active citizens throughout
Of(os developing a "county ener-

"The Stated objective of the
is the creation of a positive

to a nuclear future.
County Energy Plan Guide-

offors approaches to identifying
gow of energy through a county
f0oosessing the potential effects

and the use of re-
energy resources.

authors are strong believers in
N/t energy path of.conservation,

resources, and reduction of
energy consumption as opposed

hard path of further develop-
of fossil fuels, nudear resources

high technology alternative ener-
Several economic studies

dtad to show that the soft path
beneficial for the nation.
guidebook provides forms,

and worksheets to develop
for energy conservation poten-

oo 5 county-bywounty basis, fig-
ubich could prove helpful for any

oaergy office. State plans de-
from the aggregate of the

plans are expected to lead
to a national plan.

twosd section gives suggestions
mobilizing political support, ini-

conservation and alternative
projects and for dealing with

COUNTY NEWS
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Officials in FHWA Region 10 (Idaho, Oregon and Wash-
ington) and FHWA Region 3 (Maryland and Pennsyl-

start energy conservation programs
with 8 minimum of assistance.
Energy and cost savings resulting
from this effort can be used for other
vital park and recreation services."

HCRS will also explore how
current state plans for satisfying
recreation needs can be adapted to
assure the consideration of energy
conservation. These plans, known as
State Comprehensive Outdoor
Recreation Plans (SCORPS), are
required before receiving federal
Land and Water Conservation Fund
grants and are revised at least once
every five years. HCRS is also going
to review its regulations for financial
assistance programs to determine
how energy conservation might serve
as a criterion for funding projects

The Departments of the Interior
and of Energy have jointly an-
nounced a new energy conservaCion
program for state and local park and
recreation managers. The program
was developed in response to the
President's call for reduced oil im.
ports and efficient use of America'
energy resources.

Under the j oint program, In-
terior's Heritage Conservation and
Recreation Service IHCRS) will train
local park and recreation managers
to conduct, energy audits of
buildings, vehicles, and other
facilities. HCRS will also develop a

program for transferring energy
conservation information to state
and local park and recreation agen.
cies.

Under the interagency agreement
the Energy Department willidentify
potential programs Chat could be
used by state and local park and
recreation agencies to enhance
energy conservation efforts. DOE
will also investigate potential

assistance to state energy offices in
the overall development of an energy
conservation program to state and
local park agencies.

To get the program going, HCRS
will conduct separate training
workshops for state and local of-
ficials in the eastern and western
United States as field tests. In con-
junction with the workshops, 8 hand-
book on conducting energy audits
and a training manual on conducting
energy conservation workshops will
be developed. The handbook and
manual willbe based on the Energy
Conservation Manual and Audit
Program already developed by the
Interior Department, as well as other
materials. The Energy Department
has appropriated $60,000 to HCRS
for these workshop activities and
publications.

HCRS Director Chris Therral
De(sports explained, "The goal of
the training program is to provide
the tools and capabiTity for state and
local park and recreation agencies to

... and aspects
ofair pollution

"The air you breathe can sometimes
make you sick even killyou." starts
a new ifius(rated publication from
the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency, entitled Air Pollution end
Your Health. The booklet goes on to
describe the general suspected health
effects of air pollution and more s pac-
ific information on sources and ad-
verse effects of each of the regulated
air pollutants. Brief descriptions of
national actions are included.

Cleaning the Air: EPA '0 Program
Por "AirPollution Control is a more
detailed information booklet, which
includes discussion of the pofiutanC
emissions sources in the United
States, control strategies end their
effects as well as health considera-
tions. It includes 8 discussion of the
respective roles of the federal, state
and local government levels and the
general public.

Both booklets are written for the
general public. They can be requested
in quantity for your own public in-
formation effort in your county from
the Office of Public Awareness, U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency.
401 M Street S.W., Washington,
D.C. 20460. or contact Arisen Shul-
man at NACOIL

Action Needed
for DOT Funds

House action is expected next week
on the fiscal'80 DOT Appropriations
billIH.R. 4440).

NACo strongly supports 8 proposal
by Rep. Robert Duncan (D-Ore.).
which would provide much needed
funding for buses and additional fund-
ing for the safer off-system roads pro.
gram (SOS).

The funding is apportioned as fol.
lowe: carpooVvanpooh $ 4 million;
highway beautification: 68.5 million;
SOS: $40 million; 55 mph enforce.

'ent:$20 million: Section 3 discre-
tionary: $ 130 million; rural and small
urban programs: $ 10 million; Section
5: $30 miilioiL

County officials are asked to con-
tact their representatives immediate-
ly in support of the Duncan amend-
ment.

Bernard Niscubcaad
EOI TOIL Cbrittiua G taacck

MANAGEILMichael Breeding
Karen Eldlidgc, Robert Raddlug.
Sauce
EOITOILJoan Arnica

Paul Sacbac
COOROINATOILG. Marie Raid

waddy except during Christmas week.
mlk fcgawiag tba annual «mfalmca by:

8 licaal Aaacrialiaa al Cauallca
f725 New Yuck Acc. N.W.
Waabiagtca. O.C. 2NNS

252f7800577

Pretrial Diversion Meeting Called
the most of existing community re.
80uroes.

The workshop is sponsored by
Pretrial Services Resource Center and
the Mayor-President'0 Office of Pre-
trial Employment and Training in
Baton Rouge, La.. which has devel-
oped a model program using CETA
funds..

Advance registration is required,
and further information is available
from Phil Thomas of the Mayor-
President's Office of Pretrial Employ-
ment and Training, 504/389-3457.

County officials looking for alterna-
tives to jail for those awaiting trial
in their communities can receive ad-
vice and information at a Special
Workshop on Pretrial Diversion.
Sept. 23-25 in Pensacola, Fhn

w lccaad class mailing at Waahiagtou,
cd additicaal a/Scca Mail aubacuptiaa is
lay«l for acamambcca, 550 fcc uoamcm.

Ie or auaa aubccliplicua. Mcm.
muy surplus aubacliptiaaa am 520, mam.
mum pcbaaiug IO al mrna surplus xub.

515. Send payment with order tc
take«. Whgc utmost can.'s uacct Cctmty
«aaat be laapauaibla (cc uaaalicitad

The program willemphasize poten-
tial untapped resources for pretrial
employment, especially the use of
Comprehensive Employment and
Training Act (CETA) funds. Other
issues to be covered willbe delivering
direct services to clients and making

Energy Training Offered for Park Staff .
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ENERGY UPDATE

Mobilization Board to Sp MProjecf Approve(
Ae Congress returns from the

August recess, one of the first and
most important issues that it wiflbe
considering is the proposal to estab-
lish an Energy Mobilization Board
(EMB). The EMB is that part of the
President's energy package which
cafls for "fast tracking" the approval
of energy projects which are in the
national interest.

The EMB, as proposed, would be a
three. member appointed body located
in the Executive Office of the Presi-
dent. The board would be charged
with three main goals: to accelerate
the development of nonnudear dom-
estic energy resources, foster coor
dination and integration of federaL
state and local approval actions, and
establish decision-making timetables
for designated projects.

The EMB proposal is being con-
sidered by the Senate Committee on
Energy and Natural Resources 'and
by two House committees: Interstate
and Foreign Commerce anil Interior
and Insular. Affairs. Only the House
Interior Committee was able to com-
plete its consideration prior to the

August recess.
AB of the propose)sSoflow general

outlines of the President's proposaL
However, they differ in a number of
major respects.

Neither the Senate version nor the
House Interior version eflows the
EMB to override state and losel sub.
stantive law. On the other band, the
version under consideration by the
House Commerce Committee would
aflow the board to ovemde afl state
and locaf laws. both substantive and
proceduraL

STILL PENDING before the
House Commerce Committee is a vote
on an amendment offered by Rep.
Tim Wirth (D-Colo.) which would
limit the EMB's waiver authority. If
adopted, the EMB would be empow-
ered to require consolidated hearings
between affected agencies and levels
of government and consolidated per-
mit applications, and would be al-
lowed to change decision-making
timetables where such changes would
not affect substantive legal require.
ments. The board would not be al-

lowed to override substantive state
and local law.

As the comparison on this page
dearly indicates, only the Commerce
Committee is considering allowing
this appointed body to ovenide state
and local laws and decision-melting.
Consequently. it is very important
that every member of the House
Commerce Committee be contacted
and urged to support the Wirth
amendment.

Congress must be made aware
that, while NACo strongly supports
efforts to improve domestic energy
production and distribution, counties
are deeply concerned about removing
authorities current)y vested in the
level of government closest to the
people and placing them in the hands
of a remote appointed body.

While some members argue that
congressional oversight willprevent
any hkely abuses on the part of the
EMB, this would appear unlikely
considering the thousands of waivers
they wiflbe asked to review. Reason.
able reforms, such as provided under

the Wirth amendment, are necessary
and should be supported. Unreason-
able preemption of state and local
laws endangers the operation of the
federal system.

Deniocrats

Harley O. Staggers, W.Va., Chairman
John D. DingelL Mick
Lionel Van Deerlin, Calif.
John M. Murphy. N.Y.
David E. Satterfield III.Va.
Bob Eckhardi„Texas
Richardson Prayer. N.C.
James H. Scheuer, N.Y.
Richard L. Ottinger, N.Y.
Henry A. Waxman, Calif.
Timothy E. WirtkColo.
PhiTip ILSharp, Ind.
James Florio, N.J.
Anthony Toby Moffett, Conn.
Jim Santini, Nev.
Andrew Maguire, N.J.
Martin A. Russo, IIL
Edward J. Markey, Mass.
Thomas A. Luken, Ohio
Doug Walgren, Pa.
Albert Gore Jr., Tenn.

Your prompt'action on thLN
is essentiaL A list of House
Committee members is providd
low. For further details,
Mark Croke at 202/786-9677.

House Commerce Committee
Barbara A. Mikulski,Md.
Ronald M. Mottl,Ohio
Phil Gramm, Texas
Allan Byron Swift, Wask
Mickey Leland. Texas
Richard C. Shelby, Ala.

Republicans

James T. BroyhilLN.C.
Tim Lee Carter, Ky.
Clarence J. Brown. Ohio
James M. Collins. Texas
Norman F. Lent, N.Y.
Edward R. Madigan, IIL
Carlos J. Moorhead. Calif.
Matthew J. Rinaldo:N.J.
Dave Stockman, Mich.
Merc L. Marks. Pa.
Tom Corcoran, IIL
Gary Lee. N.Y.
Tom Loeffler, Texas
WilliamE. Dannemeyer, Calif,
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Project Designation
Authority
Consultation

ProJ act Decision Schedule
Authority

Consultation

Enforcement (Ifdead)fne Is
not met)

No authority for states to consult
or otherwise participate in desig-
nation ofpriority Energy projects.

EMB io esiabflsh binding schedules
for federal, state, and local decision-
making.

No consultation required

Ifdeadflne is not met, board author-
ized io make decision in Beu ofthe
agency subject to existing federrd.
state. or local substantive laws:

Same

Board to negotiate with state and
local representatives an deadflnen
Ifboard and agencies cannot agree,
board to submit binding timetable
subject to two-House congressional
approval.
Ifdead Bne is not met, board author-
ized to make decision ln lieu of the
agency, subject io existing substan-
tive laws.

Governor ofstate in which project
to be located may appoint one non--
voting member to participate in
board deliberation concerning the
project.

Upon failure ofany federal. state,
or local agency to meet deadline.
board may establish such proce-
dures as iideems appropriate to
bring such agency into compflance
(see waiver authority).

Board to estabflsh bindingschedule Board to establish binding sched-
for federal agencies without regard ules for federal, state. and local de-
to existing procedural limitation. cisionmaking.

Board to esinbflsh schedule
eral, state and local
consistent with the statutory cr
other tentative schedules
by afl agencies concerned.

No consultation necessary since
Pmject Decision Schedule
flee tentative schedules
by state and local agencies.

Upon federal agency's faflure ie
meet decision deadlines.
is required to make the decision
within60 days. in lieu of the
cy. Ifstate or local agency Is
sible for delay, board shall
governor and transmit notice is
Congress with recommended n.
tfon.
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Walvers
Authority

Judicial Review

Number of Priority Energy
Projects

Board authortzat)on to waive proce-
dural requirements ofexisting fed-
eral, state and local laws, as well as
new substantive or procedural
requirements which come into
eilect after proJect construction
has commenced. subJect to presi-
dential veto.

Review ofEMB decision in Court of
Appeals forcircuit in wh/ch the pro-
ject is located, on an expedited
basis.

No limit

Board authorized to waive existing
federal time requirements. subject
io Congressional approval. Board
also authorized to waive existing
procedural requirements. when act-
ing in lieu ofdelinquent agency.
Committee has yet to decide issue
ofhowiodeal with newlaws passed
after project is designated as prior-
ityproject.

No waivers ofsubstantive provi-
sions of federal. state or local law.

Decisions by federal. state, and local
agencies re: a priorityenergy pro-
ject subject to expedited review in
Temporary Emergency Court of
Appeals (TECA).

No Bmit; comm/ttee considering
several classes ofpi(ority energy
proJects

Board may recommend to the Presi-
dent to forward to Congress a deter-
mination to waive in whole or in
part, existing federal. state or local
law. both substantive or procedural„
as well as any new substantive or
procedural requirements coming
into effect after establishment of
Project Decision Schedule.

Such waivers to be subject io one-
House congressional veto within
60 days.

Review of final agency decisions
covered by Project Decision Sched-
ule in Court ofAppeals forcircuit
in which pmJect located. Act/on
must be brought within90 days of
pubflcation of final agency decision.

No limit

Board may recommend
federal agency time
the President. President io
such recommendation to
subject io one-House
veto within30 days.

No other waivers permitted.

Decisions of federal. state and
agencies re: a priority energy pro

ject subject to expedited
the DistrictCourt for district In

which proJ act located or the
in which claim arose. Action
be brought within60 days of
certlflcaiion.
Supreme Court granted
right ofreview over any Distr/ci
Court decisions. Petition for
by Supreme Court required
)5 days ofDistrictCourt dcc/s/rs

A maximum of 12 Priority
Projects may be designated in
calendar year and no more the
projects may be pending
tion at any one t)me.
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By Neal ILPeirce
Carter s push for an $88

government investmens in
hazardous synthetic

9 using an unexpected spin-
his energy speech. there'

gave of strong interest in a
'k,s risky alt ~tie~"~n-
0 vest waste in the country'

patterns.
is admittedly less

than "synfuels," nuclear
er sny other technological

ie break the country's depen-

ps foreign oiL But surprisingly
pt(sation is now being paid to

wtpervation thrust of a new
Business School Energy

report. Coauthor Daniel
prgues that conservation in

use in buildings. industry
ezspportation "may well be the

ssfesi„most producCive
s)ternative readily available
amounts."

Baited States. Yergin claims
report ("Energy Futures,"

Housel, could consume 30
(zzcent less energy without a

in its standard of living.
he says, is a "quality

source" that doesn't under-
(he international monetary

doesn't emit carbon dioxide
the atmosphere, and doesn'

problems comparable to
waste. "And contrary to

wisdom," he writes;
can stimulate inno.

employment and economic

up on the cue, Sans. Ed-
geneedy (D-Mass.) and John

(D.N.H.) have produced an
conservation plan they say

izve 4 million barrels a day-
eight times the Carter con-

goaL
gss shortages of '79 and Car-

speech do seem, however, to
p)tered the terms of debate. so
Asierirans won't automatically

prosaic conservation steps.
cumulative potential of energy

is no pipe dream The
team estimated that in-

sulation retrofitting of buildings
could save up to 50 percent of their
energy use. Huge inroads can be
made into gas consumption through
enforcing the 55-mile.per-hour speed
limit, proper engine Cuning and tire
inflation. and reducing the weight
of vehic)ee.

Commenta)ry
But even such reforms, as over-

due and important as they are, won'
suffice-or even be implemented—
unless energy conservation infects
Americans'hinking and an energy
yardstick is applied across the
board.

A good place to start is transpor-
tation, which accounts for 71 percent
of national oil consumption. The Ad-
ministration's neglect of mass transit,
seemed to be reversed when the
President urged $ 1 billion a year for
a decade of Cransit improvements.
But the American Public Transit
Association (APTA) was probably
right in urging tbe $ 10 billion be
spent in five years instead of 10.
Despite aging fleets and sharp rises
in transit usage in recenC years,
only 2,973 full-sized transit buses
were produced in the country last
yeel'. I

APTA urges adding 10,000 buses
a year. expanding potential ridership
10 percent annually. But considering
the national transportation emer-
gency an OPEC oil cutoff would
trigger, 20,000 new buses a year
might be none too few.

Could transit agencies find them-
selves with more buses than demandy
Conceivably. But not if they step up
their marketing to potential
riders and if governments cooperate
with a variety of measures to dis-
courage private car commuting. Ex-
amples: high inne~ty parking rates,
discouraging offices from providing
free parking (or insist they charge
its true value), and more exclusive
busways on streets and freeways.

Complementary transportation
strategies might include: major in-

ducements for carpools and vanpools;
use of shopping center parking lots
for transit. park-and-ride facilities; a
moratorium on all but the most "es-
sential" new interstate links or other
new roads, together with increased
maintenance ofexisting highways.

State and local governments should
dear away the regulatory underbrush
that often makes it well.nigh impos-
sible to set up vanpools, should use
school or church buses for other uses
on off hours, or devise other inven-
tive forms of "paratransit."

THE NATIONAL Wildlife Fed-
eration suggests still more reforms:
accelerate new streetcar lines; speed
up railbed rehabilitation so that
trains can travel at more competitive
speeds; provide public backing for
manufacCurers of new commuter rail-
csrs, light-rail, bus and rail track;
mstitute fourday work weeks for
government workers to reduce com-
muting trips; provide priority mass
transit funding to cities that switch
federal highway grant funds to
transit.

Rather than being oppressive,
transit innovations can add to the
quality of life. Examples: bikepatbs
and auto-free pedestrian zones; the
informal social clubs that form in
vanpools; and charter buses to trans-
port gmups of people to weekend va-
cation resorts.

To curb energy. profligate sprawl
development, federal, state and local
governments could bar new highways
and sewer systems that, foster scat
tered development and deny highway
access to new shopping centers that
will cause longer shopping trips.

IN ADDITIONto the bright fron-
tiers in solar and other forms of re.
newable energy, a major new source
could be Capped by better manage.
ment of the nation's immense solid
waste flow. A shockingly smafi num-
ber of municipalities —only 200 out of
the nation's thousands-encourage
homeowner or business separation of
trash (newspapers, cans, bottles. etc.)
as a firsC step toward energy-saving

- mbership Sought for panels
AirQuality Costs, Benefits

resource recovery. Fewer still gener-
ate electricity from combustion of
solid waste.

Ifwe'e finallywillingto admit the
energy crisis is "the moral equivalent
of war," war is still too important to
be left to the generals-and particu-
larly not to captains of industry ready

to cash in on a crash synfuels effort
that would pollute the air and sorely
strain sparse western water supplies.

Conservation, with tbe hundreds
of local initiatives it invites to start
energy saving now, is a compellingly
more attractive path
i@) laic, Zap Waapiepee perp Ceepzpp

New county intergovernmental
grant coordinators will be offered
training aC a seminar sponsored by
the Council of Intergovernmental
Coordinstors, a NACo affiliate. The
fifthannual training seminar willtake
place at NACo's Washington office
Oct. 22-23 and is being held in con-
junction with the 16th Annual Na-
tional Federal Aid Conference at the
Hyatt Regency, Oct. 23-26.

The seminar will last from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. each day and willbe conduct-
ed by experienced county grant co.
ordinators. The program is geared to-
ward county grant or intergovern-
mental coordinators with less than

one year ofexperience in Che field.
Interested county officials should

send the registration form below to
Joan Paschal, NACo/CIC Training
Seminar. 1735 New York Ave. N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20006. The regis-
tration fee of $ 35 covers materials,
manual and luncheon, and payment
or voucher must accompany the form.

A resume of past experience is re.
quire(L as well as a statement of the
information participants hope to gain
from the seminar, e.g., duties of a
grani coordinator, how to.set up a
grant office, where to go for help, etc.

Space is limited and confirmation
is required to attend.

CIC to Sponsor Fall
Training Workshops
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can we assign dollar values to
public hea)t)z productivity,

visibiTity, increased crops re-
from air pollution contro)7

mi the intangible benefits from
be measured against indus-
public sector costs7

willbe investigated
panels advising the National

on Air Quality. The
is soliciting nominations for

on these panels, which
economic nlethods used

the costs and benefits
(elle(ion controL

panelists should have
knowledge of the field

analysis. and those
isilth and/or economic back-

are preferred.
Brady, NCAQ's chief of the
Analysis Division, called

of air quality bene.
"Gordian knot of environ-

pconomics." The goal of the
willbe to "achieve e consensus
the experts on appropriate

pf evaluating the costs and
"so that the commission can

ipmmmendations to Congress
io work toward clean air.

panel will review benefit esti-
methodology to be used in

((CAQ studies and will try to

measure the most likely range of cur-
rent total national benefits resulting
from the achievement of national am-
bient air quality standards.

The other panel willreview costs to
both private and public sectors to de.
termine how air pollution control
costs have been and should be mea-
sured.

The panels willinclude about 15 per-
sons each, of which five on each panel
will be asked to prepare critiques of
current methodologies. Both panels
willmeet for at least one twoday ses-
sion.

Persons interested in serving on
either of Chess panels should contact
Gordon Brady by Sept. 12 at NCAQ,
499 S. Capitol SC. S.W.. Second'Floor,
Washington D.C. 20003, 202/245-
6415.

The NCAQ is also asking for nomi-
nations for two technical panels:

~ Photochemical Ozidant Panel
which willassess the most up.todate
information on how to measure smog
impacts and willstudy how to trans-
late research techniques into tools for
policy analysis;

~ Atmospheric Dispersion Model-
ing Review Pane) which will investi-
gate tbe proper uses and limits of
modeling techniques.

Persons interested in the first

panel should contact Vernon Krause
and those interested in the second
panel should contact James Fairo.
bent, both at NCAQ at the address
given above.

EPA Offers
Course List

The Environmental Protection
Agency, Air Pollution Training
Institute, located at Research
Triangle Park, N.C., conducts a
broad spectrum of air pollution cour-
ses ranging from orientation level
courses for personnel with little or
no experience to highly technical
courses to meet. the needs of the
more experienced air polluCion con-
trol personneL

There is a new course schedule
available for Oct. I, 1979 - Sept. 30,
1980 which lists all courses offered
and provides a course description for
each. You may obtain this new
schedule by writing to: Registrar,
AirPollution Training Institute, U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency
MD-20, Research Triangle Park. N.C.
27711.

NACo/CIC Training Seminar
NACo Headquarters
October 22-23, 1979

Return form with your payment by Oct. 8 to: Joan Paschal, NACo/CIC
Training Seminar, 1735 New York Ave. N.W., Washington. D.C. 20006.

Name

County

Title

Address

Phone~
No. of months on job
A resume of previous experience must be attached to this form. plus a
statement of the information you hope to gain from the seminar, e.g.,
legislative update. duties of a grant coordinator, where to go for help, etc.
Confirmation from NACo staff is required to attend this seminar since
space is limited.

The registration fee of $35 includes materials, manual and luncheons.

Please make your hotel reservations directly with the hoteL



FCKUS C)N THE ARTS

Depot Puts C nty on Right Tmck
ST. LOUIS COUNTY, Minn.—

Working together is 8 way of life
when you live in the far northern wil-
derness areas of our country, so it
seemed no great innovation to the ci-
tjzens of St. Louis County, Minn,
when they combined forces with
county government in 1971 to form
a regiomd cultural center out of an
abandoned railroad depot.

Today. eight years after the county
assumed ownership of Duluth'8 bis.
toric old Union Depot, the St. Louis
County Heritage and Arts Center,
or the Depot as it has come to be
called, bas received national acclaim
for progressive achievements.

Designed by Peabody and Stearns,
the Chateauesque French-Norman
structure, built in 1892, saw 50 trains
8 day in 1910. But by 1969 the spa-
cious rooms had become a home for
Plg80ns.

Today three museums, four per.
forming groups and 8 producing vis-
ual arts group are housed in the
69,000 square feet, $ 8.5 miflion
county facflity. The building has been

added to the National Register of
Historic Sites and Places.

The museums include the County
Historical Society, one of the oldest in
the state and known for its extensive
Indian and manuscript collections,

and A.M. Chisholm Museum. 8
museum developed within the school
system and still actively involved in
education. The third museum, newest
and most popular with area visitors,
is the Lake Superior Museum of
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REVITALIZEDDEPOT—The St. Louis County (Mian.) Heritage and Atte Center, lower photo, is housed in Duluth'e
old Union Depot. One of its attractions is the Railroad Museum (iaset). Photo above shows the depot ss it appeared
in the 19408.

Transpotfatiorh
This Railroad Museum was formed

in 1974 when the tracks behind the
renovated depot were unuse/L Today
it has 8 collection of nearly 50 "his.
toric iron horses" with such rare piec.
es as the WilliamCrookrb Minnesota'8
flrst locomotive, the 1870 Minuetonka
which worked the historic transconti.
nental line and the giant Missabe
Road Mallet 227, one of the world'
latg88t arid Inost powerful 8talun loco
Inourves.

The performing groups, including
an 8(hmember symphony, profession-
al baflet company. Ond community
theater. are housed in 8 $ 1.7 million
performing arts wing completed in
1977.

FINANCINGTHE DEPOT
Key to the center'8 success. accord-

ing to Shirley Swain. the duectot, bas
been the Depot's broad appeal and
the county's wilhngness to'help flnan-
ciafly. "There is trulyJlomethjng for
everyone " she says

As the center progressed through
its three phases of construction/reno.
vation, St. Louis County provided the
interim funding necessary to keep
work on target. In addition, the coun-
ty covered the cost of utiTities and in-
surance for the building.

This operating support continues,
and, coupled with the City of Duluth'8
help through a dedicated tax, pro.
vides approximately one. third of the
nearly 3500,000 annual operating
budget. Gate admissions, rentajs,
grants and donations make up the
difference.

Since the building is countyri/wnerL
the nonprofit corporation formed to
manage the faciTity was able to secure
federal support for renovation and
construction. Funding for the project
bas been split evenly between private
cont'ributions. foundation grants and
public funds.

Largest of the 16 grants were two
from the Economic Development
Administration of more than
$740,000 and an additional $200,000
from the Upper Great Lakes Regional
Commission. More than ri200,000 in

Housing and Urban
Historic Preservation funds ue
invested.

The county commissioners +investment is 8 good one. Tb
in the area have grown sinco Ibvent of the Depot into a nujh
lar industry with 8 $ 7.8 injjjj<
nomic impact, according to 6
University of Minnesota study

Duluth city offlcials ctrxj(IM
Depot with being a significeai
lant to tourism and awatdod 2ceipts from 8 hotel/motel tsx

A POSITIVE INFLUR/qcj(
Acoording to 8 Depsttzea

Transportation 1979 report 0$
Depot, "The recycflng of the
bas had a positive influence 00
vjtabzatlon of the surrounrjjhr
The reuse has generated new
ic activity in the area and ha5
an integral element of the city'5
to revitalize the downtown 61/X
project has contnbuted
to increased retail sales, tour(su
employment opportunities ia Ga
of Duluth. In addition, the ptojm
generated new jobs and
opportunities in each of the ejgbf
ticipating cultural entities."

Attendance has been excelieni
the grand opening in Mey lgll
the first year, more than
people were actively involvMe
Depot activity. This is high
tion in light of the fact that
hss an isolated population of
with the rest of the county's
population widely spread ova
6,072 square miles. Attendance el
museums before the Depot
averaged between 5,000 snd
per year.

The quality of life of an wa
closely related to its museumr
creative arts. St. Louis County
made sure that its cultural Ec
continue to expand as it contisua
support its Heritage and Arts

More information on the
development and activities can
obtained from the St. Louis
Heritage and Arts Center, 5gli
Michigan St. Duluth Minn.
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Continued from page I
Senators and urge them to support
passage of this legislation. It is par-
ticularly important that members of
two committees be contacted; the
Committee on Energy and Natural
Resources and the subcommitte on
Interior of the Senate Appropriations

Committee.
The latter committee wiB be cofisi-

dering appropriations for the existing
FmHA program (flscal '80). The Ener.
gy Committee willbe considering the
substance of Sen. Hart's proposaL
For further information, call Mark
Croke at NACo.

Senate Committee on Energy
and Natural Resources

Democrats

Henry M. Jackson, Wash.,
Chairman

Frank Church, Idaho
J. Bennett Johnston, La.
Dale Bumpers', Aria
Wendell ForiL Ky.
John Durkin, N.H.
Howard Metzenbaum, Ohio
Spark Matsunaga, Hawaii
John Melcher, Mont.
Paul E. Tsongas, Mass.
BillBradley, N.J.

Republicans

Mark O. Hatfield, Ore.
James A. McClure, Idaho
Lowell P. Weicker, Conn.
Pete Domenici, N.M.
Ted Stevens. Alaslra
Henry Beflmon, Okla.
Malcolm Wallop, Wyo.

Senate Appropriations
Subcommittee on Interior

Democrats

Robert C. Byrd, Chairman
Ernest F. Hoflings
Birch Bayh
Walter Huddleston
Patrick Leahy
Dennis DeConcini
Quentin Burdick
John A. Durkin

Republicans

Ted Stevens
MiltonR. Young
Mark O. Hatfield
Henry Beflmon
James A. McClure
Paul Laxalt

Impact AidMay Expand

Dirccioc of Pabfic Worlw/Rood Cmamlssloaer,
Celeveras Counry, Calif. Salary $30.000. Direct
eudyoordhmm afi facets of the pubzc works
program: mad conscru«cioo aud mahienance: scc
as county surveym: cere, mainremnce and con.
crol of solid waste disposal; building permits aod
inspefrionw ehporc snd other relsied peblic
works projccis. quireineniw Registered dvil
eogioeer for California, five years responsible
admioiscraiive or mpervisory engineering in pub.
hc works activities. Apply: Personnel Office,

overnmeoi Cealer. Sen Aadrees, Calif. 95249.
209/764.3636. Closing de Cw Ss pl. 10.

Pbosphace Miaiag Coordlaaier, Maoacee
Couniy. Fls. Ssbuy $ 14,976. Responsible lor
monitoring cegulsiions Chnmgb field observe.
cion ol an phospbace mining ro ensure compliance
with federal, stare and local ordiaances. Also
advise the county commissioners of uw enviroa.
mental aod economic impact of phosphate mining
operacions. Bachelor's degme io mining, civil or
geologicd eagineeriog, plus at least elgbc years

perienca Resume cw Couacy Admiuiscraior.
Box 1000. Brsdenioo. Fla. 93506. Closing data
Sept. 30.

Pleaser u. Manatee Couary, Pla. Effeerive
coaununicarion sldfis eea:allot Maeier'e degree
in planning wick cwo years experience in local
pbumbrg reqoirwL Rwnuns c«Mensiee Ceaacy
peimouel eparcmeni, Box 1000, Bradeoloo, Fla
33606.

Trauelc Plaaner, Wasboe County, Nev. Salary
$ 14,113422,022. Primarily nwponsibls lor the
developmeai and evslualion ol exisriog aod
airs/native operaiional plans snd system design
for the "Cicifare" cmnsic system. Degree ia plan.
mng or a relared field erd clues ywus pogressively
responsible experienca Resume Ce Wsshoe Coun.
Cy Perwmnel. Box 11130, Reoo. Nev. 89620.

Traaspormiioa Plaoaer, Weshoe County,
Nev. Salary $ 14, II6 322,022. Responsible for ibe
evsluscion of street end highway systems aod
cbe developmsoc and maiucenance of s maecer

I

cransporcscioo plan. Degree lo planning or
ndaced fieM pbw rune ymm~b reepow
sible experience. Resume ux Washes County Pw
sonnet Box 111SX Rma Nev. 89520, 702/7864143.

Trelalng Dlreccor. Statewide Staff Devdop.
ment Insiiiuie of indians (SSDD. Sebuy com-
measurace with experieoca Wifi be nwpooslble
foc pleaning, coordinaiioa and delivery of
ctainiog snd ieclmical assistance io CETA en.
lilies Chroaghoui the state. MusC have a demon.
scraied ebiTicy in the arose of training program
edminisiracion, curriculumMevelopmeac aad
crsioing methodology. Experience in employment
aad training prognuae is preferred. Ibwumss,
induding sabuy requiremenis sod examples of
work, ux Julian Griggs, Director, Room 23,
Civic CenCer, 7rb and Pontiac, Rochesier, ln&
46976, 219/228-4371.

Aceouncanr/Bodgei Speelafisc 1. Loudoun
County. Ve. Salary $ IX204 ro $ 12Z28 slarrhig
sehuy ($ 12.204817,184 sabuy rangeL Some Imow-
ledge of local goveromeoi and granm manage.
ment desired. Requiw» one year ol appfi«able
professioaal experience in munidpal mxnuncing.
budget sad inaacial admioiscrscion plus a bache.
lor'e degww in accormriug. business, public ad-
miniscrscion or ndared fid& or an equivalent
combiaarioo of educeiion ood expwieaca Send
resume ux County of Loudoun, Gffice of Pw.
sonneL 18 Norcb Kiag Si.. Leesburg, Vs. 22076,
703/7774213. Closing dar«Sepn 2 l.

Plaaaiag Dheciiw, Dehors County. Minn. Pre.
vieus salary $27,000. Msorer's degree ia planning.
public or busiaess adminmcrarion. Requuee fow
years execucive experience in private or public
secrbr snd ebiTiiy io rscognim and evaluate
public imues. Resume Co r Administration
IHtice, Dakois CounCy'Governmeai Center, 1560
Highway 455. Hearings, Minn. 65033.

Pubfic Adadaleirarioe Spedalisi /2/, Norihera
Keocudiy Area Development District. Salary
$ 12,646 Co $ 16.392. The PAS provides local gov.

eruuumts with sssisiaace in improving
irarive fuoccions and developing gnai
cioas. Bachelor's degree in public
or related fidd: cwo yeere perience is
administration with emphasis on ecaaa
communicy developmeac progreua. 2css
Manager, Local Government Service
7505 Sussex Drive, Hsrsace, Ky. 41/ut
date: Sept. 10.

Depaiy Admbdscrsier. Mercer Cmeii
soriium, Pa. Salary M9,000. To din/i i
county CETA program Degree in
creiion, bummw sdminiscraiisa or rrlitel
plus four years managemeac experieacs a
or private sector. Remme iw Employee
Trsudng Administrator. Merwu County
cium Services, Inc. Box 402. Newhik
16336. Closing date: Sept. 10.

Airport Msaeger. Chesierfidd
Degree in sirpori manegemeoi, bema
minisirerioa or related fidd ead rhm n

years of perieaca Resume and salary
ments iw ILB. Galusha. Cbesierliekl
Personnel Department. CbesierfiekL tc

DspocFJoveane Dereauon swriwn
Counry, Ky. Salary $ 23,340. Bschdor'i
sodal scieaces, criminal josrice, pubhc
Crsiion plus lour years of experieace
juvenile deieniioa. Special requirewce/i
hour calL valid driver's license, ead
oercificarioa as e score pence oificsr
Jeannette Pricks. Diremor, Jeffersm
personael 208 S Fifth Street, 3¹n
4misvifie. Ky. 40202. Closing date Secs

Employmesi Traialeg Aaslyer ICSter
oi Santa Crux, Cebi Sabuy $ 1 450 m
mouclL Tire years experience ia
training programs, knowledge grani
cion regulscions deeirabla Coarser
Santa Crux personoel Deparimoc 2sa
701 Ocean Street, Sonic Crur, Cshf.

2316. Closing deCw Sept 28

Job Op@ nities
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River Silver Bridge disaster in West
Virginia. From then up to November,
1978. the program had allocated $816
million toward replacement of defi.
cient bridges. Altogether, the bridge
replacement program has some 1.500
bridges completed or in various
stages of replacement.

DOT proposed e consolidated
safety improvement prograra with
one authorization covering safety
improvements, both on and off the
federal aid system, for enactmenC in
1978. Consistent with this proposed
legislation, no provisions were made
for the SOS program in the depart-
rnent's budget for fiscal '79, nor in
the budget passed by Congress.

s Notei John S. Hassefl Jr.
administrator, Federal

Adiaiaistratioa, U.S. De-
af Transportation. This

repriated with permissioa
ttr July 1979 issue of Public
magazine.

The federal share for nonoperating
expenses is 80 percent The federal
share for operating expenses is 50
percent of the operating deficit. At
least 25 percent of the deficit must be
provided from sources other than
federal funds.

An Emergency Regulation was
published in the Federal Register on
December 18, 1978. with a 904ay
comment period for the non-urban
public transportation program. A
letter was sent to the governors in-
forming them of the program and
requesting designation of a state
agency to administer the program.
As of today, 48 of the 55 states
and territories have responded. Upon
designation of the agency, a state cali
draw on 15 percent administrative
funds with the federal share aC 100
percent. FHWA plans to publish the
final regulation this summer, mean-
while. we willcontinue the consulta-
tive process begun last summer with
comments on the emergency regula-
tion to formulate the final regulation.

FHWA will continue, as it has in
the past. to work very closely at the
federal level with the departments of
Health, Education and Welfare and
Labor to deliver this program to the
locals efficiently and effectively. Our
goal is to make the final regulation as
simple as possible with a minimal
number of federal strings, and to give
the staCes and local governments
maximum fiexibiTity and authority
under the provisions of the law. We
think the achievement of this goal
willprovide improved transportation
for the transportation disadvantaged
in nonurbanized areas.

level of $766 millionduring fiscal '78.
The $ 1 biflion obligations objective
for fiscal '79 should be met easily.
FHWA field offices willcontinue the
program emphasis with our staff
working earnestly with state and
local agencies.

NON.URBANPUBLIC
TRANSPORTATION

The Secretary has assigned joint
responsibiTity to UMTAand FHWA
for administration of the $ 75 million
program for public transportation in
non-urbanized areas. The $ 75 mil-
lion is provided in formula funds for
transit programs in rural areas and
urban areas of less than 50,000 pop-
ulation. Funds may be used to offset
transit operating costs as well ss
construction costs. The $ 75 million
appropriation for fiscal '79 is made
available to each state on a formula
basis.

Projects funded under this program
must be in an annual state program.
The program cannot be approved un-
less itprovides for the fair and equita-
ble distribution of funds within the
state, (nduding Indian reservations,
over the four-year authorized period.
Provision must be made for the
maximum feasible coordination of
public transportation services funded
by other federal sources.

Under the program, eligible re-
cipients may include staCe agencies.
local public bodies. nonprofit organi-
zations and operators of public trans-
portation services. Purchase of ser-
vice agreements with private pro.
viders of public transportation ser-
vice are permitted.

gy John S. Hassell Jr.
, our nation's counties

(ses in the forefront of highway
ln 1893, four years before

9 t Aioerican-made motor car-
>3rd out onto what passed

8 H. Owens, road super-

( Nchhnd County, S.C., com-
d,e deep sand that covered

of the roads in the county
dms(icky dsy that covered the
t)srd of the roads in the coun-

section. The clay acted as a
eh5e the sand particles were

to bear upon each other
kui)eck, producing one of our
improved surfaces. County

Owens forthwith became
ss "the father of the sand-

in America."
0syshoga County, Ohio, goes
(er the first brick surface on a

it was laid on the Wooster
srsi Cleveland on a portion of
s eow U.S. 42. That, too, was

coincidentally the year Che

ef Road Inquiry, forerunner
federa( Highway Adminhtra-

viiestablished.
into the speciTics of the Sur-

frsasportation Assistance Act
it is the first comprehensive

combining highway and
usssportat(on funding into a

he Altogether, Che 1978 Act
cent milestone in federal
for the nation's transpor-

seids. It provides a renewed
for accomplishing such sig-
tasks as completing and re.

the Interstate system,
the nation's deteriorating

initiating the new rural and
urban program, consolidating

mfety construction programs,
enforcement of vehicle

weight laws and develop-
saving programs.

OFF-SYSTEM BRIDGES
The 1978 Act requires that ell

bridges on public routes off the
federal-aid system must be inspected
and inventoried by December 31,
1980. Our national bridge inventory
currently has only a partial listing of
about 87,500 bridges off the federsl-
aid system. The National Association
of Counties'ecent survey of 3,100
counties estimates that there are
233,800 such bridges, of which it is
projected an alarming 166,800, or 71.5
percenC, may be structurally deficient
or functionally obsolete.

The 1978 AcC also stipulates that
between 15 and 35 percent of a state'
annual apportioned funds shall be
used to rehabiTitate or replace public
bridges off the federal-aid system.
Translated into dollars and cents, this
means at least $500 millionand up to
$ 1.4 billion willbe available for these
bridges over the next four years.

Hassail

Inventory and prioritization of
federal-aid bridges required by the
Act was a monumental task, for pre-
viously there had been very little
coordinated effort in this area. Today.
however, the initialjob on the federal
system is complete with 98 percent
of the bridges inventoried.

Our bridge statistics are startling
and. alarming. Of the approximately
560.000 public bridges in the United
States greater than 20 feet in length,
234,000 are on the federal-aid system.
About 9,000 are structurally deficient
and another 33,000 functionafiy obso.
lets. The estimated cokt in today'
dollars to replace these 42,000 bridges
is in excess of $ 12.5 billion At pre-
vious funding levels, without consid-
ering future deficiencies or inflation,
iC would have taken 100 years to cor-
rect or replace these structures on
the federal-aid system, not to men-
tion the off-system bridges.

Obviously, the cost of adequately
addressing the biidge problem is be-
yond the resources of state and local
governments; that is why Congress
increased the funding and changed
the federal share from the previous
75 percent to 80 percent. Federal
funding under the program will be
$4.2 billion over the next four years.
The 1978 Act also expanded the pro.
gram to indude bridge rehabiTitatlon
as well as replacement.

URBANSYSTEM
Of course, the Federal-Aid Urban

System Program is also of great in-
terest. Obligations of urban system
funds have increased yearly and sur-
passed the annual apportionment

Ire

International Bridge, Tunnel and Turnpike Association
(IBTTA), Sept. 23.26 at the Hyatt Regency in New
Orleans.

Attendees willdiscuss future prospects for toll opera-
tions in view of the world energy situation, new tollpro-
jects in the United States, Europe and South America,
and the effecC of changing economic conditions on trans-
portation financing.

A special panel of fiecal experts from Florida, Maryland
and Pennsylvania willdiseuse innovative financing op-
tions as they affect transportation.

Headlining the meeting willbe Federal Highway Ad-
ministrator Karl S. Bowers.

For more information contact: International Bridge,
Tunnel and Turnpike Association, Inc., 1225 Connecticut
Avenue N.W., Suite 307, Washington. D.C. 20036, 202/
659-4620.

TRUCKACCIDENTMEETING
Traffic accidents involving heavy trucks claimed an

estimated 4,624 lives in 1978, a 40 percenC increase since
1975, according to statistics compiled by the U.S. Depart.
ment of Transportation (DOT).

Last year, deaths related to heavy trucks accounted
for almost 10 percent of the 50,000 traffic fatalities. or
one out of every 10 persons killed on the nation's high-
ways.

As a result, the departmenC's National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration (NHTSA) has announced a public
meeting in Washington, D.C.. on Sept. 20 to discuss the
problem The meeting willbe heM from 9 a.m. to 6 p.nc in
the Department of Commerce Auditorium, 14th Street
and Constitution Avenue, N.W.

Discussions will center on five topics: driveabiTity
(brakes, tires and road conditions, handling and stability,
and speed control), vision and lighting. crash protection,
driver environment, and maintenance, operation and
training.

On June 19. the National Highway Safety Advisory
Committee, a 35-member group appointed by the Presi-
dent to advise the Secretary of Transportation on high-
way safety issues, held a public meeting on the advisabi-
lity of installing speed control devices on new heavy duty
trucks and intercity buses, as well as examining the level
of safety in opera ting commercial vehicles.

The meeting was scheduled after the Trailways Bus Co.
petitioned NHTSA to require that commercial vehicles
be equipped with governors that would limit their speed
to 57 miles per hour. The petition claimed that the rule
limiting the speed of commercial vehicles would reduce
accidents, save lives and conserve fuel.

The advisory committee recommended that NHTSA
undertake a research program to demonstrate the costs,
benefits and overall effectiveness of speed control devices
before establishing rules. It also suggested more resourc-
es were needed to improve the performance of Che federal
government's enforcement of commercial vehicle safety
regulations.

Persons who want to pafticipate in the meeting but lack
the funds to do so may apply for financial assistance by
writingtoi Ann Mitchell, Office of Public Affairsand Con-
sumer Participation; NHTSA, Room 5232, Washington,
D.C.20590.

INTERSTATESYSTEM
isterstate Highway portion

i timetable to complete the sys-
)I nquiring the submission of

impact statements for
segments by 1983 and the

of construction by
Its tee that have spent afi their

allocation of Interstate funds
lsrrow from future years and,
i sew two year lapse of funds,

funds wfl) be reallocated
states for their Interstate SAFER OFF-SYSTEM ROADS

In another area. the 1978 Act ex.
tended authorizations for the Safer
Off-System Roads Program. and it
also included a requirement that at,
leasC 50 percent of the SOS monies
obligated in any fiscal year must be
for highway improvement projects
which co'rrect or improve high. hazard
locations, eliminate roadside ob-
stacles, improve highway signing
and pavement marking, or install
traffic control or warning devices at
high accident potential locations.

The SOS program was first estab-
lished in the Federal-Aid Highway
Act of 1976; it authorized $200 mil.
lion for each of the fiscal years '77
and '78. The Surface Transportation
Assistance Act of 1978 continued the
authorized funding level at $200
million for each of the fiscal years '79
through '82. Since the SOS program
is not funded ouC of the Highway
Trust Fund, speciTic congressional
appropriations are required from the
General Fund to implement the pro.
gram. While $600 million hae been
authorized through fiscal '79, only
$305 million has been appropriated
to date.

FHWA REGION 15 DEMONSTRATIONPROJECTS
During the first two weeks in September the Federal

Highway Administration (FHWA) will conduct two
Region 15 demonstration projects.

Demonstration Project No. 45 on Highway Noise Ana-
lysis willbe held Sept. 11-13 at the West Virginia Depart
ment of Highways in Charleston. Contact Ben Hark at
304/348-3505 for more information.

Demonstration ProjecC No. 38 on Air Quality Model
Calibration willbe held Sept. 13-14 at the Indiana State
Highway Commission in Indianapolis. Contact John Mick
at 317/633-5816.

matching ratio remains 90/10,
for Interstate substitution
where credits for substitute
snd transit projecCs are
at the request of local and

pvernments after withdrawing
projects. The matching

these projects is 85/15.
Interstate "3R" program was
)srmanent in the 1978 bilL We
ll75 million in this fund for

resurfacing, rehabilitation
for 1980 and 1981,

million for 1982 and 1983,
matching ratio of 76/25.
(er non-Interstate highways;

billionannually is provided
isd 1980. The matching ratio,
previously was 70/30, is now

DATECHANGE FOR TRANSBUS
According to UMTAregulations, any j urisdictioo so

ficitingbids for and/or purchasing new standard, full-size
urban transit buses with UMTAfinancial assistance was
to use the Transbus Procurement Requirements bid pack-
age after Sept. 30.

However, because no bids were received on May 2, 1979,
the bid opening date for the first scheduled procurement
of Transbus by UMTA grantees, it has become impos-
sible to hold grantees to the Sept. 30 date.

UMTAhas therefore published a final rule in the Aug.
13 Fedem) Register amending the existing UMTATrans-
bus regulation to delete that date and substitute the
phrase "date reserved."

For a copy of the Aug. 13 ruling, contact Chuck Reid-
bord at NACo.

FAS BRIDGES
National Bridge Replacement

Progranl has re-
)men changed drastically in

this serious problem
heretofore. Funds for the

were provided for Che first
a the Federal Highway Act of
ss the heels of the tragic Ohio

IBTTAANNUALMEETING
More than 500 toll industry officials from 10 nations

are expected to attend the 47th annual meeting of the

Matter and Measne'e
G
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SP - ~ ding the Word: CclA Wor4
Developing good relations with the

local press is an important ingredient
to any successful program and CETA
projects are no exception.

On July 12, the Stare Journal Reg-
ister in Springfield. IILdescribed the
experiences of an 18-year old high
school dropout in a CETA-funded
community garden project operated
by the Springfie)d and Sagamon Com-
munity Action Agency.

He and several other youths had
built a greenhouse. planted crops.
transplaated the crops to six acres of
farmland, and already harvested 206
bushels of lettuce. cabbage. turnips,
broccoli and other vegetables. The
harvested crops aie donated to senior
citizens in the city and county.

Now, however, the young man will
not be around to pick the watermel.
ons and cantaloupe. He will start a

full time job at a Iocai nursery and
will take two semesters of agriculture
at the local community college this
felt

A local paper in Chemung County
(Elmira), N.Y. reports that five teen-
agers participating in a CETA Ex-
emplary In4chool Project have pro.
posed the rehsbiTitation of a landmark
building which hasn't been used by
the public in over 40 years.

They call themselves "The Whiz
IGds," after a group of Elmira busi-
nessmen who promoted downtown
improvements several years ago.
After renovating the structure the
young people hope to form a business,
lease the building from the city and
sponsor public events.

Most CETA programs have com-
parable success stories. But over the
past year CETA bas received a lot

fl ES ~ ~

II(ACETAwillsponsor
lMCo's Eighth Rational

Employment Policy Conference

of hard knocks in the press.
newspapers have run artiues
ing the Program and many Ieni
ers have followed suit. The
any individual'program is el
importance compared to the
their credibility which all CEYI
grams have suffered.

By making use of the cong>
the local media, CETA
Chemung and Sangamon
have reaped the benefits of

'ublicity. They are encouisgiig
prime sponsors to invite g,
press for a "walk through" I@
grams, to meet the part(cipezw
see for themselves that CETA

NACETA's upcoming ass<
ployment conference in
County (Louisville), Ky. wII
a workshop on successful
lations. Frank Greer, speckd
to Secretary of Labor Ray
and a panel of public relstioiu
ists willdiscuss ways to work
local media to encourage
publicity for successful
gr&iris.

Apl
cu

Commonwealth Convention Center
Jefferson County (Louisville). Kentucky

October 14-17, 1979

. Workshops
CONPEREFICE REGISTRATIOPI

Check appropriate hox(es) CI Delegate ($95) 0 Spouse ($55)
F'o r elected officials, CETA staFF, labor relations
staFf. personnel directors. welfare directors.
Job service directors and service deliverers

PSE Management OJT Designs
Job Development Private Sector Initiative
Youth Programs Welfare Reform
Rural Programs 'argeted Jobs Taxcredlt
EEO/Affirmative Action Client Motivation
Job Classification Counseling Techniques
Public/Media Relations

Business Session

Pl arne
Last

Title

Cou sty

Prime Sponsor (IfAppropriate)

Address

City State

Plrst Middle Initial

Zip Telephone
Flection of Officers of the National Association
oF County Employment and Training Administrators

Regional Caucuses
General Session Speakers
House Education and Labor

Committee Chairman Carl Perklas,
Secretary of Labor P. Ray Marsban.
House Subcommittee on Employment Opportunities.

Ranking MinorityMember James Jeffords.
Assistant Secretary of Labor Ernest Green.

and many other key congressional representatives.
staff and administration oFficlals

General information
Delegates to NACo's 8th Annual Employment Policy
Conference can both preregister for the conference
and reserve hotel accommodations by completing this
form in full. Please use one form for each delegate
registering for this conference. You must pay your
Conference Registration Fee by check, voucher. or
equivalent made payable to National Association of
Counties/Employmcnt and postmarked no later
thea Sept. 10, 1979. Return all of the above to
FIACETA Conference Registration Center. 1735
New York Ave., FI.W. Washington. D.C. 20006. F'r
further information, call 703/471-6180.

Conference Registration

Name of Registered Spouse
Last Plrst

OFFICIALHOUSIPIG RESERVATIOPI REQUEST

~ Special conference room rates will be available to all delegates whose reservations are
postmarked to the PIACEYAConference Registration Center no later than Sept. 10.

~ After Sept. 10 no hotel reservations will be made directly by the ConFerence Registra-
tion Center. However. the FIACPTA Registration Center (703/471-6180) will provide in-
formation on hotel room availability aFter Sept. 10 so that delegates can make their own
hotel reservations.

~ No housing reservations will be accepted over the telephone at any time by the Con-
ference Registration Center.

Indicate hotel preference by circling rate under type of room:
Single Double Twin

I person/1 bed 2 persons/I bed 2 persons/2 beds
Hyatt Regency $39 f49 $49

Gait House $35 $ 43 $43
Plotei Suite information from Conference Registration Center (703 /471-6180).

Hotel

Name of lndlviduai

Co-occupaat/Double or Twin

Arrival Date/time

Special Iiotel Requests

Credit Card Name

, Authorized user's signature

Departure Date/Time

Plumber

Explratloa Date

Alladvance conference registrations must include
payment and be postmarked no later than Sept. 10.
1979. No requests for conference registration wnl be
accepted by telephone. Refunds of Conference
Registration Pee wig be made ifcancellation Is
necessary, provided that written notice is postmarked
no later than Oct. 7. 1979. Spouses must register to
attend social events. No separate tickets willbe sold.

0 Check here Ifyou have a housing related disability.
No room deposit required. Rooms may be Poroffice Useonly
guaranteed for after 6 p.m. arrival in writing
by your county or by sending one night's Check Amount
deposit to the above address. For Further

Dhousing Information, call NACETA Confer-
ence Registration Center (703/471-6180). Date Postmarkert

Sponsored by the Piationai Association of County Employment and Training Administrators (P(ACFTA)
with special sessions sponsored by the County Employee/Labor Relations Service (CELHS)

Pa. Conventi.
Hears Francoh
More than 240 Penney)vsak

ty officials attended the 93rd
convention of the Pennsylvask
Association of County
ers, Aug. 64) in the Pocose
tains. In addition to county
sioners, chief derks and county
tore from 64 of the 67
counties attended the meeting

Delegates heard from
Eidenberg, deputy assistant Ie
ident Carter and NACo's new
dent, Francis B. Francois,
man, Pnnce George s County,
Frencois emphasized the
role of counties in the current
crisis, as well as the future ol
eral revenue sharing program,

New PSACC officers includh
missioner Nelson A. Punt,
land County, president,.
sioner Carol T. Hidlay,
County, first vice president;
sioner Stuart F. Pipher,
County, second vice-president
Commissioner Ronald C.
Juniata County,

The Pennsylvania State
tion of County Commissioners,
ded in 1898, is one of the
ty government organaatiosi s
country. James Allen serve
PSACC executive director.

Conference
on Hyd ~ ~ ~

Small-scale hydropower willh
focus of an international
be held in Washington, D.C. Its
The conference, WATERPOWEI
willaddress a wide range of
lating to small hydro projzrt
ning.

In the searcfi for
argy supplies,
energy source of
and potentiaL For example.
by the Army Corps of Engiaiin
identified some 60,000 smell
the United States alone whit)
be developed into sources oi
ty for small communities,
and government buildings.

WATERPOWER '79 will
workshops on financing
policy developmeat, enginerrkf
marketing considerations. Tbr
ence will be held Oct. 1.3, ii
Washington Hilton Hotel Fer

informatioa, contact W
ER '79, 1129 20th SL, Ssili
Washington, D.C. 20036, sy)

7290.

of


